
 Clinical Educa�on Manager- Centers of Excellence 

 Company Overview: 

 At Pry�me Medical Devices, we have a bold vision; No one should bleed to death, and the sooner you 
 stop bleeding, the be�er. We are working to revolu�onize the care of severely injured pa�ents by 
 enabling trauma teams to gain control of life-threa�ng bleeding as a bridge to defini�ve repair. We 
 partner with leading trauma centers to enable endovascular bleeding control through innova�ve devices 
 and fana�cal customer support. In support of our vision, we design, develop, and commercialize 
 minimally invasive solu�ons for hemorrhage control. Our flagship product is the ER-REBOA-PLUS™ 
 Catheter, the market leader for endovascular aor�c occlusion in trauma. In addi�on to our na�onal roll 
 out of the ER-REBOA-PLUS™ catheter, Pry�me was recently granted FDA clearance on a next genera�on 
 par�al REBOA catheter designed specifically to reduce ischemic insult and reperfusion injury called 
 pREBOA-PRO™. We are following a very selec�ve, data intensive approach to releasing this product. In 
 doing so, Pry�me is poised to create addi�onal strategic opportuni�es and to lead the introduc�on of 
 these devices in trauma and adjacent special�es. We are expanding our team to provide fana�cal clinical 
 support to improve outcomes with the launch of these new devices into the trauma and cri�cal care 
 market. 

 Repor�ng Rela�onships:  The posi�on of Clinical Educa�on Manager reports to the Regional Clinical 
 Educa�on Manager. 

 Principal Accountabili�es: 

 Fana�cal clinical support to the effort of ensuring zero technical or training errors occur during any 
 procedure which includes Pry�me products at their assigned Center of Excellence account. 

 To accomplish these goals, du�es and responsibili�es will include: 

 Provide process and product training, clinical educa�on and other tasks to customers for Pry�me 
 Medical products, namely pREBOA-PRO. The CEM will provide clinical training and educa�on to achieve 
 clinical understanding and proficiency of use. The CEM must demonstrate the ability to develop 
 customized training plans and adjust, as necessary. 

 Follows company process or instruc�on to conduct clinical educa�on. U�lizes approved educa�onal 
 materials. 

 Conducts advanced clinical educa�on (including accredited classes for CEU/Other credits and 
 Train-the-Trainer courses). 

 Presents and sustains clinical ini�a�ves set by the Director of Clinical Educa�on. 

 Executes clear and organized ac�vi�es related to product training and clinical implementa�on, including 
 interac�on with customer and sales counterparts. 

 Works independently and as a team member within the Pry�me Clinical Educa�on and commercial 
 model. 

 Provides clinical support, educa�onal resources, troubleshoots, observes and communicates with 
 customer and colleagues to ensure proper use of equipment and applica�ons. 



 Effec�vely communicates with all levels within the medical arena. 

 Incorporates the strategy of the sales process into the delivery of educa�on and training. Partnership 
 and alignment with the Market Development Manager for consistent advancement of pREBOA-Pro usage 
 and outcomes. 

 Maintains knowledge base of new products and technologies related to assigned modali�es. 
 Knowledgeable of compe��ve devices,  issues, and user preferences in assigned modali�es. 
 Communicates clinical and compe��ve knowledge with sales and marke�ng departments for specific 
 modality. 

 Timely follow-up response to customer generated clinical ques�ons / issues. 

 Par�cipates in state / na�onal trade shows / symposiums as schedule permits. Remains current on 
 clinical prac�ce, trends, and condi�ons. Creates and contributes to the development and revision of 
 previously presented material. All presenta�ons must be discussed and approved by Director of Clinical 
 Educa�on. 

 Timely comple�on of reports. Comply with all corporate responsibili�es, to include expense, 
 communica�on, and �me management guidelines. 

 Daily, weekly, monthly, and annual Huddles. 

 Other du�es or responsibili�es may be assigned to this posi�on at any �me. 

 A�tude and conduct must be consistently posi�ve. 

 Posi�on Requirements 

 AS/BS/BSN degree or equivalent combina�on of experience and training. Advanced degree 
 MSN/MS/MEd or pursuing master’s degree preferred. Licensed as RN or other Advanced Prac�ce 
 Provider (ac�ve and in good standing throughout employment) 

 3-5 years of acute care experience in modality. (i.e. Cri�cal care and Trauma nursing) or equivalent 
 combina�on of experience and training and/or 3-5 years as a Clinical Applica�ons Specialist or 
 equivalent combina�on of sales and applica�ons experience. 

 Previous experience as clinical educator and/or related experience in mentoring, content delivery and 
 presenta�on skills preferred 

 Valid Driver’s License 

 Ability to read and interpret documents such as safety rules, opera�on and clinical instruc�ons and 
 procedure manuals. 

 Ability to write rou�ne reports and correspondence. 

 Ability to speak and present effec�vely before large groups of customers and professional organiza�ons. 

 Able to define problems, collect data, establish facts and draw valid conclusions. 



 Proficiency in computer usage, Microso� Word, Excel, Power point, Outlook . 

 Familiarity with the hospital/clinical environment, equipment treatment methods, personnel roles and 
 organiza�onal issues. 

 OSHA category: This posi�on performs tasks that involve exposure to blood, body fluids or �ssues. 

 Able to li� and/or move up to 50 pounds 

 Able to travel 30% or greater of work-related �me. This may include weekends due to customer 
 requirements or company mee�ngs. 


